
iREANCE, CALIF.
Mm. nutlr Ornrftirnnd lifr <lnnRli- 

tvr Martha, at Arlington ttvenuo 
Vf> moving. to .Qlendtle. Mm, 
cJeorj* )>»* been an Instructor )* 
the To'rranoe nehool (or the paat 
rivn y&irB and Is leaving; to accept 
n nlmilnr ponltlon In the Cilendale

LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Larvex: 
Mothproofs fabric* not 
washable clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rinsing Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens.__________

Baptlit and Methodist Bundtty 
suhoolH had u comblivcl picnic Hut 
urday at Bunnlng- 1'ark In Wllro- 
Ingtoh.

Children worn transported to tttts 
picnic on a largo trttck and Walter, 
and others arrived In private cars.

A banket lunch wan served 'at 
noon, after whlcfi Ice croam conui 
were passed to the crowd.

ClamoH and contests of vnrloui 
type* tilled tliu aftorhoon.

Over 100 participated at tli« pic 
nic.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
The HcHBlons of the church school 

at Christ .Episcopal church will he 
resumed at 9:30 a. m. Sundaf, Sep 
tember 1st In the I'nrlah Half.

Following Prices Effective 

Vons - Humpty-Dumpty
: , Divisions Of The

STORES
Your Nearest Store

1929 CARSON 
1407 SARTORI AVE.

: Opportunity Days
! Food buyers! Opportunity Days days of extra 

value-giving are here. We, have stocked our stores 
to the fullest with quality foods for this event. 
EVery item ia a big value, every item is .guaranteed. 
And every salesperson is ready alert .and eager to 
help you. , 80 take advantage of these" Opportunity 
Day Values! Stock up your pantry with . these 
choice foods!

Following prices effective up to and including' 
Wednesday, September 4th.

Crisco, 1 lb,, 23c; 3 Ibs. ..........................
Strawberry Jam (Smilax^, 20 oz.

i tin ...............................................:..........................
All Can Milk (Tall), 6 cans
Del Monte Catsup, small, lOc; 

large ......................l...............:...:.l:......l...:
P and G Soap, 10 bars ....... .....

68c

MacMarr, Every Day Low Prices on following. 
fa™-- v.s % aHH 

Cream of Wheat, 24c large.............:..!........ 14c small

Wright's French Dressing, 8 02................. . .?5c

Calif. Dry Glngerale, 12'/2(;; dozen....... ........... .$145

London Dry Gingerale, 16c; dozen ........ ........$1.80

Salada Tea Black, 14, 25c; '/2 .... ................. .......45c

Bean Hole Beans, 2 for ..................................... ...26o

Quaker Puffed Rice .......L....................... ,........:......16c

Melba Vegetized Toast .........................................20c

Antrol System ..............^........................................ ...$1.00

Pjilabury Health Bran ........................... ........18c

Royal Baking Powder, 6 oz., 23c; 12 oz.." ...  43c

; MacMarr Meat Market
; "Meat for a balanced diet" 

Your Nearest Market

; 1407 SARTORI AVE.
Specials Week Ending Aug. 30th and 31st

24cPREMIUM BACON, 
i/_. lb. package .................

li.udahy Puritan SKINNED HAM, surplus OOJ/ - 
fat removed, fine for Labor Day outing 00 /2v

:BIG LAMB SALE
JLEGS, Young Lamb 34c 
SHOULDER, Young Lamb 26c 
Rib Chops 49c 
Shoulder Chops ......................................................36c
Flank & Neck Stew ...,.....:......'........... .L....:..19c

IvlacMarr Fruit and Vegetable
LOCATED IN HUMPTY DUMPTY 

; DIVISION STORE at
1407 SARTORI AVE.

; Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 29-30-31 

POTATOES, 8 Ibs. 28c 
bETTUCE, large head* 6c 
TOMATOES, 3 Ibs. 10c 
BANANAS, fancy, <5 Ibs. ........................................280
PEACHES, H«|» Freestones, 7 Ibs.........................26c

TORRANCE HERALD
THURSDAY. AUG. 29, 1929

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Pape'r

Headline: Kinfl, Andereqn, Law 
yer Face Anrejt on Extortion 
Charge. Aseert Trio Exaoted Caeh 
from 5 Men. Probe Started .by 
Herald Letter. Truiteee 8,1ft Out 
Evidence in Caee of Releaae of 
Campton Men aa Five "Victime" 
Co-operate with Inveetigatore. (Ed- 
itor'e Note i City Recorder King 
wn» later released from any 'flullt 
in connection with thie ca»e)*.

Mist! Helen Neill, daughter' of . 
Mr. M Mrs. George Neill of Post 
avenue, returned Monday from a 
trip to Europe.

Proepcota for a deep oil land in 
the 'Torrance field were not ae 
bright thit woek ae they aeemed. 
o be n few daye ago. j

Voters in Torrance Tueaday rolled
p big majoritiee for Criewell for
tongreee, Keyei for district attpr-
ey, Peck fop aupervleor, and caet

356 votes for Perry Q. Briney for
Superior Court judge. The votee
for Briney wera written on the
ballote.

'County officers and Torrance pa 
ce arereted ten men In a raid on

"whiakey row" in Lemlta Wednee-
day night.

American Legion Auxiliary
Advertises Torrance At San Diego

OM,0BLi»5Ve 
AW, I'* 
&>M' TO

DAY SAYS:  
"If a man were taxed on 
his outgo instead of his 
ncome, some chaps for 

the 'first time would be 
igging to get their mon- 

sy's worth."
High prices are "a tax .you 
are not.forced to, pay) 
Right about faqe, , and, 
march here for tires, 
caniaing and retreading. 
An all-around good serv 
ice at moderate prices 
awaits you-

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Docturs, Two!" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day'Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-345J
1618 Cravens Ave.

The Americ 
Drill Team of
land Post cmnp In for milch favor 
able comment at last tfoek'a Am 
erican . Legion conventtb'n at Kan 
Dlogo. The fflrls did their stuff In

vflldlor fashion. Observe 
frncly admitted that they put on 
HH Rood a drill as any team aLjho

nvention, and deprived
first honors only because of tho 
size of the teiim In comparison

SiuTSTLFS 
FUR EXCEED 
HNTIGIPAIION

rruduutlun at 'the plunta of the 
HiilcU Motor Company at Flint) 
Midi., Is being; rapidly stepped ur> 
to meet I he tort-mi; demand for tlie 
new 1080 models which were In 
troduced .to Hie public In a'natlon- 
wlrto display on July 27. Heport '

Torrance team' was drilled 
by Lt. Col. N. ! '  Jamfcson, com 
mander of the Bert 8. Crossland 
Post, a West Pointer. The mem 
bers of, the team give him credit 
for the reputation they have made 
throiurliout the Southland b"t Col. 
Jamleson In turn says tho Blrls de- 
*orve all the praise., At any rate, 
tho Torranoc team Is skilled and

authorities on

:it the rtan Olego 
the. subject of 
comment among

ilitary drill work.
'he uniforms they weal 

name of Torrance In mo ize let
tern find gave the oily plenty of 
advertising ut the big state oqir- 
flal>. They are frequently reo.ucst- 
ed to put on Initiations In elubH 
throughout the Huuthland.

otn... dealers throughout' America 
Indicate that Interest m tho new 
line. IK running iinuuuully high UNO 
that sales are fining made in Rroat- 
er v«li)mo) than ut any time in 
recent yearn,

Hiilck's' output for tho monrtli 61 
July reached 26,895 curt) and offi 
cials Htutc that, In gearing tlie pro 
duction to meet tho sales demand, 
II Inn; been necessary to .bqoat til 
nutpul even more during the month 
of August. Tho July production 
uxcciode'd liy far Ibo total [or tho 
qame month lust year when 16,(6« 
motor earn were manufactured

Butek's dealer body, comprising 
something over 3,009. are extreimi- 
ly enthusiastic over the new-193(1 
line, UH evidenced by the tremend 
ous amount of telegrams 'und let 
ters which have poured Inti 

Inco the
went on d'lsplay. All Ame

Buddy Rogers and Mary Brian 
Make Hit in "River of Romance"

The Moutliorn aoeent which sho 
i>ac|cod away in vocal moth balls 
i, few years ago, was brought out 
for an airing-recently by Mary 
Brian, dark-eyed screen actress. '

ins Brian, heroine of. many a 
romantic pai-t in the Hot-eon drama, 
plays the role of '"Lucy" in the 
'Buddy" Rogers starring . plrturo, 

"River of Romanco" which comes 
to the Torrance Theatre on Sun 
day ahd Monday, Sept. 1 and . 2. 

order to take care of the crowds
expected for this 
hows will he.five 

glnnlng at 3, 5, 7 
Director Wallac

pictur
n each day, )m- 
and 9 p. rn.,

specified that

iuj herewith'

itifyirts. llm 
I'tces to Increase their allotments 
In order that they may rtiwrt-ltio 
(hpldly risina tide of, saleB._

The new price Kciiedule,' whicn 
Hhiwii u decrease I,IIH .been our of 
  he iactoi-B in Bonding sulea totala 
Hkyvvjird. Tin so new low mlc n, 
made iipssllile liy modem prndi - 
t.oii irwthodH in spite rjf the i«ia y 
nit'Chantuai Impruvements In t i« 
11130 cars, are serving to inai' riu y 
alrciiK<hen Duick'a position of lei - 
orship In the-flue car flelil.

all in the cast must have Houthem 
uccents to further the realism of 
tho .spoken dialog In the picture, 
which la ull-t«lk(ng. 
. Mlsa Brlun was ljor|i in 'Corai- 
canu, Texas. In the four yearn 
that shi) has forged ahead in pic 
tures, achieving the front rank as 
li Paramount feuturod player, hni 
Olxlo drawl han bneomo almost 
linpurcuiitlble. But whan :tllc first 
"shots'' of "Hlver of Bomunce" 
weru made, It was clear to all 
the set that Miss Brian, hud 
difficulty In resurruatlni; - ''«'' 
Una, limpid lingo, »uh.

A splendid ui-ruy of talent 
been cast In support of llogers. The 
players include Henry II. Wulthull, 
vBUii-ah of Hie .utuge and scroun 
illnce "Mlrtll of a Natlqp" daysj 
Wall;i<:« Iteery, burly goqdibad man 
of the films, Mrs. George Kawcett, 
June Collycr, Waiter IMadrull, Nat- 
allo- Kingston, Andurson Luwlor, 
George Heed and Fred Kohler. 
- 'The Mickey Mouse Bound cartoon 
is also scheduled for Sunday and 
Monday. '

radical departure from the conVen-. 
tlonui tropic picture and Its Ingen- 
Itia "fear Plot" Intertwined with 
bits of native sorcery make It an 
absorbing thijine story. Hhown ut 
Fox llodondo theatre Kunday Only, 
Sept. 1, It will prove a "different" 
bit of entertainment.

Monday and Tuesday comes to 
Fox Rertoncto tho thrilling   spgit 
story "Salute", In which aeorg* 
O'Brlen makes good as a West 
Point athletic hero.

A 'muster Villain of flct'lon, born 
In tho brain of a master creator 
of diabolical plots and de«p-dyea 
villainy, haa after *16 years been 
brought from between the bindings 
Of bo»ks to live, on the screen and 
laugh and leer at the law. "The 
Mysterious i>r. Fu. Manchu", Ban 
Rohmer'H famous oriental 'charla 
tan Is tho central figure In u de 
lightfully exciting all-talking melo 
drama. Warner Oland1 playa tne 
title rule Jn this screen detectlvfc 
story which will b« shown for oni, 
day only, Wednesday, Sept. 1 at 
Fox Rudondo.

Girls Organize
New Church Club

The .young ladles of the Catholic 
nhjirch have formed tt »ool»l club 
called the Younir LodlM' Sodality. 
President, Kathryn MoNt'H; vloo 
prasldent, Marie Cttrlliij ' treasurer,. 
Miirle Butch) sberetu.rv. FI(Srenoo 
ClrumllnK. thcfr last meotlnft wa» 
heU at the homo of .Floronnc Mc- 
No)l on Andreo avenue. Aftpr a 
Dullness meetlnii the glrin liitd two 
tnlflcs- of brldtTc. Benldeii tho offi 
cers, the girl* »«ho attended ware 
Holan Hmlth, PfUnooB MeNell, Mary 
Nady and Dorothy Oramling.

Mr. BJja jyirs. Orant Price of 
Venleo have moved to Torrance and 
are residing on Amapola, ttvenuo, 
Mr; Price Is an om ploys of'the 
Bno Rubber Company. G)rnpression

CLOSE-OUT

OF

Children's 
Voile

Hw(!el little (IreBHcH of 
plain and fancy voile. 
Homo ddlntily trlinnied 
with lace and frills, rib- 

 botiB mid ruffles. At thia 
low ])rlce you cau af- 
ford to buy neveral. Value

1 C 
***

\Q »3.85

Hiir«
IlEADY-TO-WKAK

1322 Sartorl Ave. ,Torrance

At Fox Redondo
An ull-Btur caat has been aelect- 

cd fpr tl)e highly romantic drainU 
of modern youth, "Our, Mod 
Maidens," which will bo seen 
I'ox Redondo theater Friday and 
Saturday. Auguat 30 and St. Joan

wford 
Jr. will 1 
|,altoci|uc 
Diinn an< 
company. 

 <Blaek MuK l

KalrbunHi 
vltli Rod

Ha 1'iige, Josephine 
I'D in the suppo

ouglux 
tlie Ic

of tint Hoiitli Hu

At Fox Hermosa
"The Cocounut^", with Oaeai 

Shaw and Mary Kiito'ii In the lead 
ing parts will be tlie bill ut flic 
Kox UeKmom- theater on "Friday' 
night, Aug. 80. This ia a rollioklnti 
iliuaiciil comedy, Whicli kept New 
York luug;hiiig for more,"than »

Ing Dinners," the all- 
talking comedy-drama uduptuq 
from the stage play "The Oonstan 
Wife," will be the attraction at Fox 
HermoHu theater Saturday only, 
Aug'ust 31. Tliia brilliant society 
comedy is sparkling with witty dtu 
logue and filled with amusing sit 
nations. Kutli Chattorton has thi 
part ot the neglected wife.

Kurl Dane, «ebrKC l{. Artliui 
Polly Moran, three fnnmakors sec 
oud to none, will uppeiu- In a hllur 
lous comedy, "China Hound," Hun-

Kept. 1 anil 2 
y's boiler room 
ut San 1'odro. worn

|CLEA INQ-

FOR SPOTLESS

nd your

it lime tht
In a

<y wlliremai'Hably Bl 
coin* hdnli to  y<iu' 1inai'V«loii»iy 
roni'wed. Mvury siiot and Btiiln, 
ovon Hi'' iliuhi <loi|ily liiilii'il'tiM, 
,lui,l niiil illrt, will bu tluiroiiMli- 
|y llulilhlidU.   Uune . ugalli you 
will w»w Kurintnilu that uro Im-
IlllicllluiU-!

Delivery 8'rvlce 

Phone 401-W

The 
Cleaners

day in) 
A gliH .-(.impii 
an cntll-p pie 
"borrowed" ns locations for HOII 
of the scenes for this producllui 

Riiiymond Ilackott, who plays tl 
iwrt of the son in M-O-M's ul 
talking, now version of "Mudar 
X," Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 
a and -I, lius literally boun brougti' 

,111 In the theater. His mother 
Kl irence Huckett, luft a widow u 
21 brought hi>r Ilirvc. chlldiun to 
tin theatre where In baby dayn 
111 -y played or took Ih Ir najm i^tir- 
li|g loliearsal or peri a inance, wltu 
an occasional uppearui ce in "child" 
partx. Raymond's lira uppearanoo 
came at the age of f ur years, In 
"Tim Toyiniiker of Niiroinburg" and

I hi UPl id with
Maiidr Adams In "I'eler I'un." fluck- 
utt liau lieun ueofl In »uvorul ol tno 
great film lilta, and scored u tri 
umph us the brother and attorney 
tor the defeiiBo In "The Trial or 
Mary Dugun."

It IH Hulil thiit hlH work in 
"Mttdaine.X" liwe.i nothing by coni-

ui'lu i'.TIO niint In (In
very popular

Missionary Guest 
at Babeock H

Mini; II. II. llitliuui;U who 11> 
K'uil a ruoi'iit «u »t ut the U I - 
lock lioin mi (Ira iciry iivi-iiiin in 
UHl rut u iii-il In i Tiikln, .liii i i. 

Mluu Hal  "' ! li. ir ul Iwt-n y
IVll year n:. .. I l:,..li.n,i I > 111 I .
Hill, Inivl (i lii'.in mil limn: liy I « 
llhlHluliai l'n,,nl f till; U|I|HUP( ll- 
Ull I'lliui i MI»H llaiicoeli luurnuA 
liu Julian H V: hlilKllfgo Ull«i Illia l>«lill 
I'Hchhu; n (ho .1 iiimiuiiii lnnKuuiiii 
or tuunts -tliniy i«ur«. She hut>

.:» Ill

Torrance Theatre
FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, AUG. 30-31

MONTE", BLUE m

"From Headquarters"
A TALKING PICTURE 

  Also Charlie Chase Talking Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 1-2
Shows daily, 3-5-7-9 P. M. 

CHARLES "BUDDY 1 ROGERS in

"River of Romance"
ALL TALKING 

Also Mickey Mouse 6artoon in Sound

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3 
EMIL JANNING8 in

"Betrayal"
VITAPHONE ACT FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

C'hina Night for the Ladles

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 4-5 
Jack Mulhall and Patsy Ruth Miller in

"Twin Beds"
100% Talking, Singing and Dancing

Fox REDONDO
FRlWAY AND SATURDAY, £gO. 30 and 31

JOAN CRAWFORD 
"America's Dancing 'Daughter" in

"OUR MODERN MAIDENS"
(With Munio and Sound Effect*)

With Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Rod LaRocque and Josephine Ounn
All Talking Comedy, "Madame Q" Pathe Sound Fable

FOX. MOVIETONE NEWS
SUNDAY ONLY, SEPT.. 1st

"BLACK MAGIC"
A SOUTH SEA Romance That Id DIFFERENT!

(Sound and Mueic) 
With John Holland Jo*ephine Dunn and H. B. Wflthall

Alfq Our Qana TALKING Comedy, "Small Talk" 
POX MOVIBTONE N-8W8 ' Talking Topioe of the Day~    ______   '    MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. z and~s

Weet Point and Annapolia ALL TALKING Romanco!"SALUTE"
With GEORGE O'BRIEN and Helen Chandler 

Song Carteon, "Sidewalk, of New York"
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

Lnbor Day   Continuoui Performance from 1 P. M.

~ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 and 5
ALL TALKING Myitery Melodrama from Sax Rohmer'a Novel!

"The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu"
With Warner Qland, Neil Hamilton, Jean Arthur

Robert Benohley in Movietone Act 
____________ FOX MOVIETONE NEWS ___

" " NOW "GREATER MOVIETONE SEASON

f

Pox HERMOSA
'FH75XY, AUG. aqth

POUR MARX BROTHERS in
"THE COCOANUT8"

ALL TALKING AND SINQINQ 8EN8ATIONI
With Oeour $haw and Mary Eaton 

__________ FOX NEWS______

8AT U RDAY ONLY, A UQ, "31«(j
ON THE SCREEN

"Charming Sinjiers"
ALL TALKING COMEDY 

DRAMA
with Cllve Brook, Ruth Chat- 

tartan, Wm,*Powell
FOX NEWS

ON THE STAQE
The MoK«nzja Players

pry*"*
"Good Qraoiotii 

Suzanne"
al«o Novelty "p*n Franciiqo 

Chinatown Exchnnfle"

81JND>Y AND MONbAYl SEPT. 1 and I 
KARL PANE and GEORGE K. ARTHUR In

"CHINA BOUND"
With Jouephine Ounn 

Sennett ALL TALKINO.Comedy, "Tho Lion'e Roar"
_______M-a-M News_________

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3 and 4 
ALL TALKING Drama from tile Famom Stano (Jlay

"MADAME X"
with Ruth Chattertun, L°wl* Stone, Raymond Haokett 

, M-O-M NEWS


